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Written questions to Drs Kitty de Vries – Caring Vets (Dutch Veterinarians Association)

Public Hearing on Transport of species (poultry, rabbits) inadequately covered by Regulation
1/2005 and remaining vulnerable categories of animals (gestating, end-of-production animals)

QUESTIONS FROM EPP

QUESTIONS
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No question

ANSWERS
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QUESTIONS FROM S & D

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Isabel
CARVALHAIS

We know that older animals at the end of their productive lives (e.g. cull breeding stock, end-of-lay hens) have more difficulties in coping with
transport, as possible poor body condition may compound the stress connected to the journey.

The EU Regulation 1/2005 covers all vertebrate animals, but lacks in specific provisions concerning the different stages of animal production.
Could you provide a brief overview of the recent scientific knowledge regarding the response of these animals to transport, namely in with
relation to journey times? What new research is still required to address the welfare needs of these animals?

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Maria NOICHL

From your experience as a veterinarian: are shorter transport times for end of productive life or gestating animals called for?
Could you please elaborate why/why not?

ANSWERS I am active member of the Association Caring Vets. This is an association of veterinarians in the Netherlands that strives for better animal
welfare. www.caringvets.nl .From my experience as official veterinarian for 11 years and  9 years as senior officer animal welfare in the
Dutch Competent Authority, teacheranimal welfare at slaughter in Flandres for two years, and tutor at BTSF animal welfare at slaughter
courses I give my answers:

Transport of end of productive life animals is transport for slaughter.
End of productive life animals should  be transported less than 8 hours if they are fit for travel. Long transport should not be allowed. Also
transporting them  directly to a slaughterhouse is safeguarding their health and welfare. So no journey via an assembly centre. ( my
experience is that their condition deteriorates during longer journeys and in or after have been in assembly centres because it prolongs the
transport time, is stressful and In the meantime the animals cannot eat, drink and rest appropriate)

Current text:
Reg. 1/2005 EG Annex I, Chapter V …Journey times ….”1.9. Without prejudice to the provisions of points 1.3. to 1.8, Member States are
authorised to provide for a maximum non-extendible journey time of eight hours for the transport of animals destined for slaughter, where
the transport is carried out exclusively from a place of departure to a place of destination both situated on their own territory”

Could become:
Reg. 1/2005 EG Annex I, Ch V …Journey times ….”1.9. Without prejudice to the provisions of points 1.3. to 1.8, a maximum non-extendible
journey time of eight hours is determined for the transport of end of productive life animals destined for slaughter, where the transport is
carried out exclusively from a place of departure directly to a slaughterhouse (a place of destination both situated on their own territory)”

If end of life animals are not fit for travel only emergency slaughter ( if fit for slaughter) or culling at the farm can be performed.
Reg. 1/2005 EG Annex I chapter I. 3’ However, sick or injured animals may be considered fit for transport if they are:

http://www.caringvets.nl/
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(a) slightly injured or ill and transport would not cause additional suffering; in cases of doubt, veterinary advice shall be sought”

End of productive life animals are often slightly injured or ill. Slightly injured animals should be slaughtered on the farm or transported short,
max 4 hours, directly to a slaughterhouse in the neighbourhood, separated in the vehicle from other animals and provided with soft bedding.
No export of slightly injured animals.

Transport of gestating animals
Any stress causes the production of adrenaline and corticosteroids, which may cause abortion in pregnant animals. Generally transport is not
advised during pregnancy.
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QUESTIONS FROM RENEW

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

1. Are you aware of any differences in animals sent for slaughter or fattening and end of career animals regarding the conditions they are
transported in?
Are there any characteristics that justify regulating end of career animals or gestating animal separately in the transport regulation? If yes, could
you please name them?

ANSWERS 1. groups of end of career animals are much less homogenous than de common slaughter- or fattening animals. Their individual condition
and health status requires different space allowance, vigilance on animals that can be hurt by other animals or by the transport, shorter
transport time is beneficial ( in case of slightly injured maximum 4 hours); more time for loading ( animals are facilitated to keep a slow
pace)  stress- control; extra checks, ventilation and temperature control ( obligatory in short transport of this category too!). No transport
during extreme temperature. So yes, I think it is necessary to address special requirements for these groups. Animal transport guides do
promote but not provide good practices are in place ,for in daily practice only minimum standards/requirements are applicated, so
legislation that can be enforced will be better.

2. Gestating animals should not be transported in the last third of pregnancy ( now last 10%)
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QUESTIONS FROM GREENS / EFA

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Pregnant animals
Regulation 1/2005 considers pregnant animals as unfit for transport when they are heavily pregnant - past 90% gestation. However, several
NGO underlined that pregnant animal can hurt itself or the foetus well before this stage and shall therefore be considered as unfit before that.
It also seems complicated to gather precise information on the insemination/mating approximate date, and the last gestation check carried out
by the veterinarian.
=> How often have you observed pregnant animal transported despite being unfit for transport? How should Regulation 1/2005 be updated to
be in line with scientific and veterinarian knowledge regarding transport of pregnant animals?

End-of-production cycle animals
So-called end-of-career animals, are animals kept for dairy production, breeders of any species, or used for egg production at the end of their
“career”. They must be considered as vulnerable farmed animals and are particularly unfit for transport. For these animals, solutions shall be
developed to limit transport to the bare minimum, which includes more slaughtering facilities such as on-farm slaughter and local, small
slaughterhouses.
=> What are the main problems related to transport of end-of-career animals? Which solutions are foreseen to decrease as much as possible
their transport and ensure their welfare?

Welfare of animals outside EU
Report on animal welfare during exports (DG SANTE 6834) states that “the available information indicates that most transporters do not meet
applicable EU rules after leaving the Union. The absence of agreements with EU neighbouring countries, together with poor retrospective checks
and the inability of Member States to ascertain the conditions of transport and the feasibility of the plan for that part of the journey contribute
to that concern.”

Regarding the lack of feedback from third countries on the condition of animals during transport and at arrival (DG(SANTE) 2019-6835), it is
impossible for Member States to assess compliance. To enforce this Court ruling, would mean for Member States to refuse any export of animals
towards non-EU countries (obvious link with meat trade). If we look at transports in the Middle East and in North Africa, they do not fulfil
European law but are totally outside the sphere of influence of the organiser: no authorization of the local transport company, no approval of
the lorries and no certification of competence of the person responsible for the load, and, no contingency planning.
=> How do transporters and professionals make sure particularly the physical needs of fragile animals such as pregnant animals, and the
requirements of EU legislation on animal transport are fulfilled on the non-EU part of the journeys?

ANSWERS Pregnant animals
I noticed regularly pregnant animals in the last month in the slaughterhouse.
Reg 1/2005 should prohibit transport during the last 1/3 of pregnancy. Reg 853/2004 requires HACCP procedure and checks at arrival at the
slaughterhouse, just as Reg.1099/2009 requires too. Business operators of slaughterhouses are not always aware of their responsibility for
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the welfare of the animals they receive at their slaughterhouse. Information, communication ánd inforcement at last instrument should
convince them that they are in charge and the Competent Authority is supervisor of the effectivity of their hazard control system!

End- of – production cycle animals:

Poultry

Culling on farm or slaughter at farm should become more regular practice for end of lay hens. Their economic value is very low. In the
Netherlands there is only one slaughterhouse for this group, the main part is exported to Poland for slaughter. Catching injuries; too long
transport times and indefinite waiting times at the Polish slaughterhouses occur. Few feedback contacts between official veterinarians of
the two countries prohibit proper enforcement.

Reg 1/2005 Problem is also that poultry is allowed to be transported for 12 hours, and loading and unloading time is not even included.
In the crates often 14 – 16 hens are loaded; the minimum surface from Annex I Chapter V II is applied; but is not adjusted for long transport
and so their transport leads to  shortage of ventilation, heatstress or coldstress, general stress, dehydration, exhaustion and death.
Transport time for slaughter for all poultry, chickens included and rabbits should be limited to 8 hours. Loading and unloading time should
be determined and limited and the floorspace in the container demands table should be changed to more space for each weight-category.
And, for poultry and rabbits – both vulnerable species for heat, cold and shortage of ventilation; ventilation requirements ánd climate control
requirements should be laid down in the Regulation.

I Annex I Chapter III, 1.8 t is prohibited to ‘lift or drag animals by head, ears, horns, legs, tail or fleece, or ….. So it is prohibited to catch poultry
by lifting them with 3 animals in one hand at their legs. In the Netherlands, a recent juridical verdict is that the Competent Authority is
obligatory to check catching practice and has to enforce if the poultry is lifted at their legs instead of using the welfare friendly Swedish
catching method.

A research from Wageningen University https://edepot.wur.nl/317980 states: more injuries of poultry at the common catching practice by
catching teams.

For years remains the question: “when is a transport of poultry ended” is still not solved. Because in the Netherlands we understand it that
all the time poultry is ín the container counts as transport time, so this limits the current transport time. This question asks for a solution
before the Reg 1/2005 is updated!

Ungulates:

Farmers should make the decision to medical treatment or slaughter or culling when the animal is still in condition. This will benefit animal
welfare, because if the choice is made for slaughter, the animal is still fit for travel.

https://edepot.wur.nl/317980
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As I stated earlier end-of-career- animals should only be transported short and direct to a slaughterhouse which is equipped for these
categories and where a HACCP procedure welfare on arrival ( Reg. 853/2004 and 1099/2009 EC) is effective ( all critical hazard points are
controlled) and the Competent Authority checks the requirements, procedures and the daily process.
Emergency slaughter in case of animals that are not fit for travel because of an accident, is a solution for this group.
End-of-production animals can have underlaying illness with consequences for human health after consumption. Therefore reliable medical
records (Food Chain Information) are required (at the moment they are not always reliable). Appropriate Ante Mortem and Post Mortem
examination by Official Veterinarians will make slaughter at farm or small scale slaughterhouse expensive. If Competent Authorities are
willing to facilitate these practices special arrangements for lower budget supervision can make it more affordable?

Welfare of animals outside EU
Caring Vets has the opinion that the EU should not export live animals for slaughter to third countries. I saw how steers and sheep were
treated and slaughtered in Turkey ( religiously without previous stunning; not one requirement of Reg 1099/2009 was fulfilled) and I am
aware of the suffering of these animals during transport and during waiting times at the borders ( several Eyes on Animal reports). These
cruel transport- and slaughter practices to animals should stop!

Animals transported for breeding to third countries will suffer during the very long journeys and frequently die if the climate and /or farming
system at their destination is not appropriate. Sending sperm to a third country is a better solution.
Export of (pregnant) animals outside the EU should be completely forbidden, because of the known horrible conditions for the animals during
transport and slaughter once they leave the EU. Animal welfare regulations are not available or are not applied.
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QUESTIONS FROM THE LEFT

QUESTIONS
FROM MEP

Could you please explain why gestating animals are transported in the first place? To your knowledge, at which stage of the pregnancy are they
more often transported?

How often do gestating females give birth during transportation to your knowledge? In that case, what happens? Is there any contingency plans
or plans to take care of the babies, any supervision by a veterinarian?

In your opinion, as gestating females are by essence fragile and at risk, don’t you think that their transportation should simply be prohibited?

Since end-of-career animals are also more fragile animals, is there any kind of difference in the way they are handled and transported? If not,
what should be promoted in the revision of the regulation to insure their welfare?

Are you aware of any documentations of death rates ore aborts for transports of gestating animals? Are there any consequences that should
be drawn for the upcoming revision?

Commission has failed to efficiently protect animals in transport and safeguard consistent conditions for the involved parties in all Member
States. Would you agree that Regulation (EC) 1/2005 on animal transport must become more specific to avoid vague interpretations and
differences between Member states (weaning age, temperature requirements, loading conditions, means of transport, etc)?

ANSWERS 1) Gestating animals are transported for economic reasons; export of cows till 5,5 month gestation. Transport for slaughter if the animal is
not productive enough, has health problems  or is superfluous.

2) Not my knowledge

3) If their transport is appropriate, the transport is short; there is soft bedding in the vehicle; the animal is separated from other animals.
Yes this occurs, mostly for cows. For pigs the costs for separate transport of slightly injured animals are relatively too high. Therefore
farmers wait till they have collected a group of end- of production – animals ( which is not good for their health and fitness) , or pigs are
part of a common transport to an assembly centre. Which is not appropriate for these animals. In earlier answers to questions I explained
that and why extra requirements are necessary for these categories

4) No numbers are publicated by  the Competent Authority, but transports with higher than expected Death on Arrival are mentioned several
times in the media or are questioned by an NgO.

5) Yes the regulation is not specific enough.  Also it is difficult to know ( to reconstruct)  how the complete journey of an animal  from the
farm to its definitive destination has taken place There are also too few requirements for poultry and rabbits, and the requirements that
are in stake are not sufficient to protect their welfare. ( floor space; sufficient ventilation; Temperature/ climate control; transport time).
The transport time of all young animals like weaning calves  and piglets is unlimited; this should become restricted to 8 hours.
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6) There general articles of the regulation and the goal of the regulation are sufficient in itself. (Art 3, ‘no person shall transport animals in
a way likely to cause injury or undue suffering to them’) . However,for example Annex I, Chapter V, .. Watering and feeding interval,
journey times and resting periodes; appears merely to facilitate any transport and economic trade instead of benefitting animal welfare.

7) In roll – on roll off transport transport-time stops when  the vehicle is on the vessel. This prolongs the journey, the animals in the vehicle
still experience stress, confinement and become exhausted. Caring Vets poses: transport time always counts in every stage of the
transport

8) How is the regulation practiced daily? The background, the values and ethics of farmers, transporters and business operators of assembly
centres and slaughterhouses are different and contrary to the text and the goals of the regulation. And it is noticed more than once that
even Official Veterinarians themselves  do not behave or supervise animal friendly!

9) Also enforcement is a national responsibility. I noticed insufficient enforcement systems in many countries ( information from BTSF
training participants, being Official Veterinarians). Also personal problems of Competent Authorities occur and even corruption is a subject
that is seldom mentioned but hinders proper application of requirements by OV, which in itself could be sufficient…..

10) Regulations are about the behaviour of humans, however achievement  of  welfare- friendly behaviour of all stakeholders bring in
psychological and ethical issues, which an more explicit text in the regulation alone will not solve. It needs a multifactorial approach.


